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Space Rockets
Speech Into Orbit

By DIANE DIECK
Contemporary speech, as

well as Sputnik and Explorer
11, is getting off the ground
and into orbit, according to
Dr. Brice Harris, professor of
English literature.

No longer do we “leave no stone
unturned”; today we “get on the
launching pad," said Harris.

Space age talk is over a year
old, Harris said. He began his
collection of “space' age meta-
phors” only this fall.

A few years ago, people
"hitched their wagons to stars";
today they "lift their sights."
The “castles in the air” which

were once built by neurotics,
lived in by psychotics and for
which rent was collected by psy-
chiatrists, are now being built
by our top scientists.

Harris said these space-age
metaphors have infested all phas-
es of our life. Some of his illus-
trations:
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BRICE HARRIS
“Space Speech "

A bulletin issued in October by
the commission on the education
of women spoke extensively of
“feminine fall-out” in college and
graduate schools. f

After stating that a year ago
“the fuse was lit” for the merger
of the Pennsylvania and New
York Central railroads, the New

"To bo in orbit is meaning-
less. To be alive is to be rocket-
ing towards an unknown desti-
nation.". said the Saturday Re-
view in an article on Jean Ge-
net's "Deathwatch."

York Times reported concerning
the delay, “the merger of these
two rail behemoths is anchored
firmly to its launching pad and
the fuse itself appears to be sput-
tering out quietly.’.’
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Exposition-
(Continued from page one)

their exhibits would occupy. -

Kendall said an attempt should
be made to “keep down” recruit-
ing by visiting companies, and if
they had to pay for coming to
the exposition, they would have
every right to recruit.

Cook pointed out that a con-
tribution to the Career Day ex-
position had noi been figured
into this year's budget and
many organizations that Ken-
dall asked for jnoney were noi
in a position to contribute.
Kendall told IC C B members

Tuesday that the exposition
would be held in the Hetzel Union
Building at a minimum cost. It
would probably include only the
fees for extra services and should
‘not run over $5O, he said.

YOUR
PIGGY BANK?

Every year, some ofyour tax money is poured
into unnecessary federal "public power" dams
and plants in remote areas of the U.S. This is
money you might have saved—or spent for
things your family needs. For there’s no need
for this federal electricity. Independent electric
companies are ready and able to provide all
the electricity the nation needs.

Who's behindihisneedless billion-dollar spend-
ing of tax money? The lobbyists for federal
"public power,” the bureaucrats, the social-
ists. Every time they push another "public
power” project through Congress, your family
is taxed to pay the bill.

What can you dof Spread the word about
this needless spending ofyour money. If enough
families speak out publicly, you can be sure
something will be done about it.

JJt** WEST PENN POWER

Approved Fraternities
All fraternities have been ap-

proved for lhe entertainment
of women guests tonight and
tomorrow night except Kappa
Alpha Psi and Alpha Phi Al-
pha.

Pi Sigma Upsilon and Pi
Lambda Phi have been ap-
proved for tomorrow night
only.

Cutler Named Member
Of Luncheon Committee

Omitted from the list of ap-
pointments to the Faculty Lunch-
eon Club Steering Committee for
the spring semester in yesterday’s
Daily Collegian was Dr. Howard
Cutler, director of General Edu-
cation.

Dr. Thomas Smyth, assistant
professor of entomology, has not
been named to the committee as
was erroneously reported.

HOW
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THE TAREYTON RING § MARKS THE REAL THING!
A FAR REACHING ADVANCE IN FILTER SMOKING!
From Me. to Mo. and clear out to Calif.,
New Dual Filter Tareytons have quickly
become tlte big smoke on American cam-

Here’s why Tareyton’s Dual Filter
filters as no single filter can:
1. It combines the efficient filtering
action ofa pure white outer filter.. .

Why so? It’s because the linique Dual Fil-
ter does more than just give you high Filtra-
tion. It actually selects and balances the
flavor elements in the smoke to bring out
die best in fme tobacco taste. Try Tareytons
today—in the bright, new pack!

2. with theadditional filtering actionof
activated charcoal in a unique inner
filter. The extraordinary purifying abil-
ity of Activated Charcoaf is widely
known to science. It has been defi-
nitely proved that it makes the smoke
~iof a cigarette milder and smoother

Til BEAL THINS IN MILBMESS... IN FINE TOSJCCD TASTE! ____

new bum, filter Tareyton
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Handbook Applications
The deadline for Student Hand-

book business staff applications
has been extended to Feb. 14.

Applications may be picked up
at the Hetzel Union desk.
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